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Party Fun Love And Radio
We the Kings

BTW, this is for the acoustic version! I tried to change it but UG won t let me 
change the title. Sorry about that.

the whole song is pretty much G,Em,D. this is based on watching a lot of videos.
there
is some parts of the song that you only strum Em once before playing a D. so,
just listen
to the song and figure out that. it s quiet easy to know when you need to change
chords 
in the song. this is a tabbed version of the part Travis plays.

/= mute

Capo on 4th

G D G D

G
Kids wake up
Em                             D
And ride your dreams until the sun comes up
G                              Em      D
The night is young and weâ€™re a hundred guns
G                        Em D        /
Locked and loaded aiming to the sky, the sky
G                      Em
Because weâ€™re about to break break break
         D
Break it out
G                  Em
And weâ€™re about to shake shake shake
           D
Shake this town
G              Em
Weâ€™re about to break break break
         D
Break it out
/
Tonight

/              G           Em       D
Itâ€™s all about party, fun, love and radio
G             Em                D
We just gonna smash these walls until they fall
D              G           Em       D



Itâ€™s all about party, fun, love and radio
G                        Em               D
Our time is running out, baby all we have is now

[break] G Em D G Em D

G
Kids go wild
Em                            D
Letâ€™s run the streets and set the night on fire
G                          Em       D
We blowinâ€™ smoke so high a thousand miles
G                     Em      D        /
Taking off and flyinâ€™ through the sky, the sky

G                     Em
â€™cause weâ€™re about to break break break
         D
Break it out
G                  Em
And weâ€™re about to shake shake shake
           D
Shake this town
G              Em
Weâ€™re about to break break break
         D
Break it out
/
Tonight

G                          Em       D
Itâ€™s all about party, fun, love and radio
G       Em                      D
We just gonna smash these walls until they fall
D              G           Em       D
Itâ€™s all about party, fun, love and radio
G                        Em                  D
Our time is running out, baby all we have is now

G                           Em          D
Shout out to all them girls who gettinâ€™ down down
G                        Em          D
Shout out to all my boys who gettinâ€™ loud loud
G                           Em          D
Shout out to all them gents who want it now now
G          D
We want it now now
G          D
We want it now now

[Travis doesn t play anything for the rap part you can play G Em and D till it
ends and



then go to the chorus.]

G                     Em            D
Itâ€™s all about party, fun, love and radio
G             Em                      D
We just gonna smash these walls until they fall
G              Em                   D
Itâ€™s all about party, fun, love and radio
G                        Em                  D
Our time is running out, baby all we have is now
D              G           Em       D
Itâ€™s all about party, fun, love and radio
G             Em                      D
We just gonna smash these walls until they fall
G              Em                   D
Itâ€™s all about party, fun, love and radio
G                        Em                  D
Our time is running out, baby all we have is now
G                   D
Baby all we have is now
G                   D
Baby all we have is now
G                   D
baby all we have is now


